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Beginning:
and I.HHtliiff Onn Week. We will offer our entire stock of
Jackets at Pporlal Sale, which means a gavins ot at leant S' on all Jurkets boaght
ot us this week. Our Stock l All New, Krexh anil Clean; no Finer (inrnienta shown anywhere, and Include all the New Styles of the Season. Klegant Box Coat, lined throngh-on- t
with One Satin Lining, Hlurk only.
Hand-aom-

To-iln-y

Dark Oxford Orer, Box Front, Close Fitttnif Back.llnetl throtlRhont with
new shades of Caitors; some are lined with Fanrjr Silk
All

Hnntlanrae

eta-da-

t'e

Finest Satin Lining

Lining of Finest Quality; others lined with I'latn Satin or Taffeta Silk. Our line of
Jacket from t3.5 to fl'.i'i will really surprise you, as It Includes everything gold pp to
tl2.5fl, In ail the deilrnhln ddors, such M Navy, Sine Brown Castor, Oxford Grays tnd
Blacks. Our MiK'k of Children's Clonks la Included In this sale. Pretty Jackets for the
Little One. Site rt to 1 yenro, Hiiudotnely Mr aided and In all Colors, f 2.40 and up.
Buy your Jackets this week and get the advnntago of Our Special Sale.

a.

I

1

.

Ladles' Eiderdown Lounging Rohes, something very new and pretty, Just came In;
also a Very Pretty Assortment of Kiderdown Presnlng Hacks, In all site and eolorg.
ladles' Wrappers, made of flue quality of Satin or Outing Flannel, just the thing for
theee cool niorulngi. We have litem In all atyles end sites, and Our Prices Are the
Cheapest in the City.

I
I

to-d-

I

Onr Drees Condi' Sale m' week was gurh a sticceea that we have decided to continue
the aale one week longer and give all an opportunity to get Linings free with their
Drees Goods' purchase. Be aure and see the Pretty Dree Goods we are showing.
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Furniture, Carpets,

Small sires, low irioes.

Tlie Dlnmnnd Palace.

Kallrnad Avfiiuo.

Died uf Hlonit Poisoning.
Eteklel Jones, a miner, long a real
lent of Gallup, died of blood poisoning
Ion riund.iy laat at li 10 p. m., aays the
Mow

Navajo Blankets I
We have just p'aced on exhibition the finet line
of Navajo Blankets ever brought into Albuquerque.
We made a trip to the Navajo Reservation and
personally selected every Blanket we have in stock,

and there In not a Poor Pattern Among:
Tlieiu. Every Blacket is a lieauty. We are
not asking fancy prices for them.
We would be pleased to show them to you
whether you wish to purchase or not, provided you
We want them
will tell your friends about them.
advertiEed.

II

A. B. McGAFFEY & CO.
l'lioneSSt. 210 West Itullroad Avenue.
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jroa get along-
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.WATCH.
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When you wjut a Waterman
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it is a Fact.

This is not an Assertion

Blankets nnd Comforts.
IT

Kid Top,

..

3
in

town.

S.&U

8.00

2.fX

Uuq's Klorslielm Hhoea, vlci kid and boil
$4.(0 andfJ.Wl
calf
Meu's Drees Sina, vlci kid and box calf

tS OOaud
Usu's Working

Finest lina

BUotis,

Window,

pain

3.60

I

T

No. 113 Grey or Whi e Heavy
wortU f 1 .70, Spei'lut

p fVj CSV P D

i enjr.M wnq

gt

hie.tHim itiiattkALlai'fc

ah

VI A

10--

hUo, Annorted
1 25

Co ton liluiiket.

l

size.
'm

No. 150 Grey or Whl'e. Ex'rn Hoavy
1H aixe, worth 2.W, Sd.i:IhI

Cotton niunket,
a

m

White Wool lilnnMa, Colored liordurs, Correct In FinUli
aud Make, up from
2.j
All wool California fiUnk.t, In Wlnty and Colors, all
sizes up from $1.00 to
j ui
Crib BlttukeU la all aizet and qualities from ll.Oo e.n'h
to
5 (JO

Ptilti Stm
Day as R scire?.

fact all our customers
Those who do cot realize the
is a

ComfortsI
We have a large Hue of Comfort. In all

style, sizes and

price.

tW9m

Window.

1 00
I'rlnt Covered Comforts at 65c to
1 &0
Cretonne Covered ComfueU from $1.00 to
Cretonne Covered Comfort. Turkey Ked Toiler with
gotMl Cotton Inside, from 1.23 to
$2 00

Bilkuliim Covered Cuiuforta, stuffed with Clean White
Cotton, not Sewed, but Knotted, from $1X0 to. 2 50
Sutiue Covered Comforts, stuffed with Clean Canltd CotS 00
ton, very Huffy till I warm, from
to

t00

ImIWN

r:ej

C0MK0UTS

Kiuritd Sutlne

C'ovoreil Down Comfort, 72x72 and 72s
ho, Qllod with nice cidsli y Dowu, worth $70 each,
KpecUl Pries

5 60

Wrapper Sale!

d
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Special Sale of Ladies' Flannel Wrappers.

We have everything that can be daired, and our prices
are also desirable, for they are the lowest possible,

T1

No. liX) Grey. Wool Mixed ltlaiiko a,
Kurdera, wertb 11.50, Special

uiwllum sod heavy
.1 I. IA .1 mil

Children's Shoes

rrtlinA

MAIL ORDERS

know by profitable experience in trading here.
significance of the thing are also invited to learn why it pays to trade here.
We can easily demonstrate to any person who knows anything about Values
that Oura are the best in the vicinity.

of (irey, Tan and White Cotton Dlunkets 10- -t
sUn, bandsotna Honlers, worth 75c, S(ieclul..,, 6."c
81 pair Grey, MiMte and White Cotton IllatikeU 11-- 4
1
size and Heavy, worth f 1.35, Special
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adles' all kid ilrecs Sbos

SHOE

Our Progressive Store Wins the Bulk of
Local Dry Goods' P"M"Qg"
m n

Aft

Ladlee' Iliiub Sllidier., .a tin or felt
78eto

have Iteen aclling
wutchee for 21 yearn and
wtieu you buy a wuti'ti
of us ynu buy a guarantee with It, and Fox's
guarantee j art) soot).
We carry nil the lead-lu- g
klutH from tha bo).
91 10 watch to the famous Patelt I'litllipe.

r oun'.'ri

KM Shoes,

U.I1.V Kid lined U00U

We

1 E. FOX,

leading clothiers
n
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latent style

without a
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CELEBRATED
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laillea' Fliieal I'ateiit

at $1.25
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ASK FOR NELSON'S

and lit
NONB HICHBR

OPEN EVENINNS.

-

New

& Co's Union Made Pants
$1,50, $a, $j.5o, $3 and $3.50

PATTERNS.

NEXT TO POSTOPFICEJ

NEW PHONE 194.

Wear Sweet. Orr

AgsnU lor

AH Partaraa 10

r.

Hi

$14 and $10

:....$8

KcCALL BAZAfVR

are overstocked, and to make room for Holiday
Gcctls, which will soon arrive, w will sell at COST.
Call and examine our splendid stocr.

til

.. .$13 and SIS

All the newest prorations in Kerseys, Coverts
onti Uxtorcls, including the latest fad. the Kac'an
hou!der, at
to $25
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R. F. HELLWEG
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Mens' Overcoats

Mnci i
JTiAnutLL
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PICTURJSS.

valuable.

SLS

iiwW H

Very dressy, only

I

Prop-Walla-

WATCHES.

V

Mens' Blue and Black Cheviots

flrat-clas-

btautifully enameled

1

In neat stripes and plaids, only.

Great Bargains

assortment of

AMnQI
IHPI
Ai
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Mens'IFancy Casslmere Suits

I

"Oh, please.'" said the lady so rudely aroused from her slumbers. "Mr.
Rurglar, take everything I have, but
spear my life," hi the same time ahe
screamed for her uncle, but the uncle
waa In tha plot and waa In the hall
way, holding the knob of the door.
Boon thereafter explanations followed
and the Hallowe'en episode, when told
hoartlly
to boarders and friends,
enjoyed.

af

Prices WhichWili Fit your Pocketbook.

'e

fo-la-

a unique

A--

gWe Are Disposing of Our Immense
n Stock of Clothing and Overcoats at a

--

flrat-clas-

m.

y

y

to-d-

A I

n

M m

All oi r No. 70, 75, 80 and 90 Wrappers
sold up to $1.35 are put into Lot 1, at the uniform and special price of 99c.

Lot 2.

Takes in all the balance of our Ladies' Wrappers. Numbers

sold up to $2.00, go in this s sale at the unijorm and pectal price

501-51

f

JI

that

and 0$!. that

$1.35.
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TIME TABLES.

DIRECTORS.

OTERO.

M. S.

- $100,000.00

-

Capital

W. S. STRICKLER

Pr",d",U

A. M.

BLACKWELL.

SOLOMON LUNA

J. C. BALDRIDGK.

C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

WILLIAM McINTOH.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & 5anta Pe Railway.
Greatly Improved Type
writers, so called, come
and go.

Th: Smith Premier
Has come to stay, because
IT IS ALL RIGHT.

W. ALGER, - - AGENT.
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Follow

Your Fads
in California.
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OPENS SEPT. 15TH, 1900.
SUPT. ROBT. S. GOSS.

ADDRKSSi

ALBU0UERQUE, N. M.

MOORE.
Real Estate,

J- - 3VC- -

LOANS AND

FIRE INSURANCE.

MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
NEXT OOOB TO FIRST NATIONAL

Conrad, Agent.
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t.tOO Rualness property on dileer seenoe.
Will pay IV percent oo latereet.
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Wejhave the,Iargestand
5tock.of

Ranges, Cooking 5toves, Base

Burners. Air Tight and other
Heating Stoves ever brought

CREAM

to Albuquerque
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WHITNEY COMPANY.
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Foarta Ward.

First Ward.

A btialnees property on Railroad
home, 7 rooms, two out- - $10,000avenue.
Ooud IiiTeatinent.
Duiiainsa. snaue ana irult trees, imou
Uriel
reildence, S rooms and bath,
S.600
by 14a. Will pay good interat on in
lore loom, cellar, windmill, aliaile.
vestment to rent.
Iswn. A complete boms. Kaay pay1,900 4 room frame dwelling Deal let ward
ments.
lots.
school house
6,500 A fine residence front'nf Rohlnsna
4,000 will bay s business property an First
parki S Ida, lawn, fruit, .bade: 1
street.
ooms. modern conveniences. A treat
60O- - Lot on Railroad see., BO hy 149 fret.
baraalu.
800 Lot on Second street near City ball,
1,180- -1 be bpstitlfiit home of C. H. Klnf
T.O0O
Brick bualneea property, Uoid ave.
ball t 4 lota, shade, Irn't bedee. er
,000 New brick realdenra
will be
Beeond Ward.
old on long time at low rate ol Interest
1 1,850 A new residence, 4 room, snd bath
Mlsosllaaaous,
near Railroad svenue. A bargain.
$ 1,9008 Iota ou south hirst street. A bar Bargains. We have vacant lota In all parts o
gain.
city.
the
All
price. Kaay payments.
6,500 A
trick bualnea property on Bargain.. In realdence
property oo install.
Vint aueet.
plan:
ment
low
rate of Interest.
BOO
5,
Hue brick residence with stable,
will
sn
bur
4,000
estsblislied
old
business,
chicken house, windmill, UHl acres
In good location. Nothing better in
with all kinds of fruit
Albuquerque.
91
9,600 Hrlck houav, b rooms and attic
lots
800 HO acre tract of land on north Fourth
south Broadway.
beyond Indian achool.
1,9004 room frame residence, sooth Arno. 4000 street,
will buy the Mldvale property'
Lot 601149 feet.
Mountain road. A great bargain
1,000 Ranch, 8 JO seres, near Springer. N.
Third Ward.
M. 9 houses, HO acres uud- -r cultivaboarding and rooming h"ne.
I 1,900
tion. Will trade for property lo Beruooa location ; is rooms A harga'n;
nalillo county.
easy paymenta.
Money to Loaa.
1,400 6 room frame boose wltb bath, closeta
Have money to loan In aums to anil on good
snd cellar.
room frame boats on south Thirl
real estate security st low rsts of Interest.
1,1006
Ksny payments; 8 per cent Interert.
For Kent.
9,800 tt riMinia and bath with all modern
convenience, on south Third etreet. $ 96 00 A seven room house, furnished lot
Htable,
housekeeping In 4th wa-Hood chance to secure a lovely home.
9.800 liood trick residence, tt roomaand
15.00 ii room bouse, nicely furnished lor
housekeeping- - South Aniu
bath, 9 lota on comer, stable, bedge.
Rooms for light housekeeping near rtoblnsoa
elc. Hood lucailutl.
Some very desirable lola on sooth Second St.,
park; also parlor and piano if deaired
near poatomYe, at a haraaiu.
19 00 Cory a room bouse vith shade tree
75 Broom adobe bouse on aootb Second
Near nusineis cvnter, ;
and outhou-ve- .
treet. Near shops.
75.00
storeroom anil
wlte
Ooo 6 room frame bouee. (rood locaMon,
railroad frontage and track jvacaul aboat
near shops. A bargain; caay parmenta.
November lo.
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Rubber
Goods.

e bo all kinds ot Rett Rtthber
IN HMALL QUANTlTlKd
ANUOKTKN.
It cohH oa more,
bat we are entbled thereby lo
guar iti tee them to tor
and e rhare no more for them.
Ia Hits i'ry olnu ite it Is Imporuat
thst tub r .houM n l hni beea
a
iuiiit In Htork if It u to
leiiKth ot time.
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aAK. NOSE ANOTHROAT. ?
410 West Uold Avenoe

ostaTiara.

kintls,

D. D. g.
BLOCK, opposite Ilfeld Bros.'
a s. m. to l:80 p.m.) I :s
m. to 6 p. m. Aatomatlc telepboos No.
S.69 Appointments
msds by mail.
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U nlled States lanr ifllce.
W. II. IIILIIfcKrt,
Attorney-st-I-
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homu.

49 V street N, W.,
ATTORN
I). C. Pensions, lands. rat.
euta, copyngnu, cavlats, letters paisul, trade
arsa. Claims.
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VY,
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THE ICEBERG,
STEVE BALLING, Proprietor.
Will handle the Y inrxl Line of Liquors and
Cigars. All I'atrons and Friends Cordially Invited to S'u.t the Iceberg,
100 111 South Second Street,

A. E. WALKER,

Fire Insuranc- eBalldlcg liioclitkB.

a HalttHdgs't Lansbar V.re

7

Socuiro, New atellco.
Prompt atieutloo glvsa tu collections sad
patents for mines.
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LOCAL

Uijotmtti m

PARAGRAPHS.

Carlos Raca. hrlff of Valencia couny
ty, la In the city
from Los Lianas.
Brother James, principal of the boys'
school at Bernalillo, la In the city on
business.
3. J. Sheridan, deputy United State
marshal, Is at Socorro attending district court.
attorB. V. Chaves, the
ney, has gone to Lincoln, M. M., on legal business.
Tbls evening the Albuquerque Guards
will meet at the Dunbar office, corner
of Oold avenue and Third street.
W. C. Mason, who was at Denver
playing football and who made a good
record for himself, has returned to the
city.
The
Benevolent so.
clety will meet at the office of T. W.
Clancy
afternoon at 1:30
o'clock.
Felix McDonald and Hoy Condle, two
gentlemen from Bland, were here last
night, and left this morning for Salt
Lake City, Utah.
Mia Clara Oleaon, the expert stenographer, who ha many friend here,
ha returned to the city after an extended visit to Chicago,
a.tdfivmptly.
P. M. McMahan, S. A. Akerson and
S. It. Bruce, three sheep buyer
from
Falrvlew, Kaa.. are In the city Interviewing
the
aheep
local
rnlaer.
nnd
It. F. Davis, of North Fourth street,
when bilious or costive.
will entertain hi Sunday school class
It I compoeod of hoy confrt'scritt in the most acceptable form
the J.urathr principles ofplants nected with the Spanish mission col-

P3

n

Smup-R-gs

AclfJ7cjji!ty

Cleanses the System
Effectually
Gently
Attorn to met mast beneficially.

lege.

Itergere, the clerk of the First
Judicial district, who was at Los Luna on bualneaa. came In from the
south this morning and continued on to
Santa Fe.
The Catholic Century Basaar will
open In the new Columbus hall on
North Second street
and will
csae the coming Saturday night.
Everybody Invited.
Charles Roe. the southwestern manager of the Singer Sewing Machine company, who wa north on business connected with his company, has returned
to his headquarters here.
ltobert M. Carley, the postmaster of
Golden and part owner of the Oold
Standard mine, came In from the north
Inst night, and after transacting some
business here returned north this morn
A. M.
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Th ometal

"Poor
Health"

1

ts the

worst kind of covert . Roaavet
rich a won inn may be, if her health
poor ah i poor indeed. She ha no
appetite for food and th choicest diabea
cannot tempt her. She turn and toaae
through a restless night on a couch
which might woo an empress to slumber.
She has no strength for household care,
no delight in social pleasure. She sits
perteci up tn a glistering gnef wearing
golden sorrow." She is a wife and
mother. Hut she has no happiness in
either relation. She knows her husband's
life is act in tune and time to the minor
music of her own misery. If her child
laughs or cnes ner nerve quiver with
pain.
Ask such a woman if she would like to
ba well: to be her husband's comrade,
her child's playmate. Could there) ba
but one answer t
Such a woman can get well if aha will.
All her symptoms indicate a diseased
condition of the delicate womanly organism. Cure that condition and tha
woman will be lilted up to tha full enjoyment of health.
case ont of everv hun
In ninet
dred Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
will cure womanly tliaraaes, will restore
the womanly health. It ha cured ten
of thousands of women many of whom
had been given np by physician and
friends. It ia ewsrnttally a medicine for
woman' ills. It drie enfeebling drain.
It heal inflammation and ulceration. It
cure female weakness and bearing down
pains. It tranqiiilisrs the nerve, restores the appetite and gives refreshing
1

tiocnti.

ta

ttlast sf th

reaaty.

Tltt

Vassst Itemalllle

Yesterday th County commissioner
met at th court house and canvassed
the vote cast at the recent general
election. Below will be found th majorities obtained by the republican candidates:
Delegate Rodcy 1332, Larraxoto 14(0;
Rodey's majority 1181.
Council Hughes 1991, Lester 17M;
Hughe' majority 12o. Harrison 1110,
Carman 1U7) Harrison's majority 1471.
Outlerre 1047, Baoa
1C99; Outlerres' majority 1341. Chaves
SfWl, Creapln
Chavea' majority
1381. Bowie 1020, Bonnell 16S5; Bowle'a
majority 1335.
School auperlntendent Hubbell KU0.
Perea 16; Hubbell majority 1191.
Pro bat clerk Summer 1114, Romero
ItSI; Summer' majority 1471.
Sheriff Hubbell 1187, Romero HM,
Hubbell' majority 1807.
Assessor Sandoval 10(1, Otero 1721;
Sandoval's majority 1314.
County commissioners Mlera 1151,
Scheurlch IWM; Mlera's majority Ml:
Miller 4C, Bnrela 1707; Miller's major
ity 133; Hopkins' 1011, Klete 1G2I; Hopkins' majority 153.
Treasurer and collector Newhall
2fU Neustadt 1"23;
majority

lf:

New-hall- 's

1143.

Probate Judge Baoa ItM.

70; Baca'a majority

Metsgar

-- -. -- i
f tha fans) est tiia n,wtri
healthiest and best She walks with an
easy gra,. t,ne is a picture of perfect
womanhood in the cjTinrtirse of life.
But genrrniiy me gnu citlD I laid asid
With suwmagc.
n pnywcai languor op-pr sees th
athletic atrL Ki.
ercis snake
her
8h
back
tirreeaeily. Usually
she accents this rns.
ditto aa a natural
thing, but ft la unnatural.
Marriage
should add to woman's happtaesa, rather than aubtracl
from it If women
nnderatood bow intimately the general
health Is related to
the local health of
the womanly oreans,
they would appreciate th fact that
titer la no need to
suffer from weakness and hackach.
The use of Doctor
Pierce's Favorite
Prescription makes
weak women strong,
aick woanea well.
It regulates th per- -

aeb.

KM.

Surveyor Fftrwell toj, Rosa 1710;
Farwell' majority 1311.
Th river commissioner were elected
by an average majority of 1510,
A Frightful Hlaader.
Will oftsn causa a borrtbls Burn,
Scald. Cut er Bruls. Bucklen'a Arnica Salve, tha beat la th world, will
kill th pain and promptly haal It
Cures Old Sore, Fever Borea, Ulcere,
Boila, Felona. Corna, all Skla Eruption. Boat Pll ear on aturta. Only
II cents a bog. Cur guaranteed. Bold
by J. II. O'Rallly
Cc'e drag gtora.

flrst-cla-

th body I

Mra R. A. Alsbesok. of Aastia. Laaefcc Co..
u
lagaioi OI great SOI- with
weakness I write for Ih
bencM of ether antTerera from tk asra ail
waiarca wijn oar raatiiv aavwlrlBa WORST good results, so my haaeaad area
ma
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(Oaaa del Conanrrlo) la In operation, and
Is equipped with everything an Invalid
or pleasure seeker could desire A. L.

Conrad. Agent.
New eiderdown lounging rob
and
dressing sacks In a variety of colors
Just In Com In and look at tham. B.
Co.
Ilfeld

right

Bninwlck

19

Mat cigar

h

tops tha Cough aa Works OsT ths Cald
Laxattv Bromo-Qulnl- n
Tablets cur a
oold in on day. No cur, no pay. Price
tt ocnta.

Alt I) MLKl

WCKPA
offlTA

FRANK
A. A.

am.m

nTK0l.I)!.,.

rlOI'I'VOl

W

Pald nn.0HiltsJ,8nrplM
and Pnflta

.

PRf .-

,iteM--

t).f

.'W,im

cKKR

9RAM

n

frerfrW--

A. B.

la Slavs repairs (rasa Whltaey

SBlsAts

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

W( have for al 400

flrst-elaa-

Finest Whiskies. Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

a

Pore Bred Merino Buds,
AT BK480NABLK PRICKS,

BAE5KTT,

JOSKfH
130

PliOFslIltTUR.

Wat Kallroad Ariaoa, Albsere,a.

TOTI

&c

Q-ttJJD- T

DBA LIBS IK

GROCERIES and LIQUORS

THIRD STREET

FLOUR. PBBD PROVlSIOMa
'
'
HAY AMD GRAIN
All kinds of Fresh and Salt
FKRS JJKLIVKRY TO ALL PARTS OF THX CITV
-- u
Meat. -- IcnporUe! Frraeh anf ItaUan Gooaa. - - . laaaaaata

MARKET.

MEAT

Pllra

Pratt. Kerr's majority 11. Probate
Judge Ananias Green. (51; no opposi
tion. Probate clerk W. R. Owen, (52;
no
opposition.
Surveyor Nymeyer,
464; no opposition.

f

AtfMra.Tt-rrkn4Kiin-

.JEGLMO
ST.
the
JBXJOKB.

Its

Cs.

stipatioa an 1 it couaeueBoea,

36. Walker'a majority 1(7.
MAttheaon,
superintendent
School
Kerr,
177:

tl-

EcIIwar

Cacttal....lf(,.

AntlinrleM

all
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CEfSSiTORTi

rwl3 trni

.

cloak sal at th economist
this week where you can buy th best
Jacket on earth for 110 0.
Th

t.

U.

ALBUQCEJIQDI, N. V,

Ladle'

'M

Steam Sausage Factory.

Prop.

EVIL KLEINWORT,

318. 215 an

217 NORTH TUini) UT

!

Bachechi & Giomi,

INSTALMENT PLAN
Roods aold on easy payments
:
by tbe week or month

m; liKSTABLISBBO ta,)

::

BOKBADAILE
WalU-Karg-

LIM.

SOLS AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD STREET. New TphonA 217.

& CO.
Corals work aa taaksat fVhltaay Co.1
117 WEST GOLD AVKNCB
Both maker and circulator of coun
terfeit commit fraud. Honed men will Neil to
Kxprsta Offlc.
not deceive you Into buying worthless
counterfeits of DeWitt'a Witch Hoacl
Salve. The original la Infalllbl for
curing pile, cores, evxema and all akin
VhoUiaJ
d ceases. Ilsrry Drug Co., CosmopoliLiquor nnd Qrara.
tan Drug Store.
W handls everything
FIRK TPSTtRDAT ArrKRNOON.
In our Una.

W

IQDORS,

o

HULKS A LB AND IBTAIL OBALBBS IN

WINES,

CIGARS AND TOBAGGOS.

Glassware and Bar Supplies.

MELLNI & EAKIN 107
and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

I

Distiller'

Pred. Herrsuan's Carpeater
ttl
Hulldlng Was la Wangar.
The alarm of fir last evening
waa caused by a bw.se that started,
possibly from sparks from a stove, In
the rear of the frame carpenter abop
on South First street near Silver ave
nue, owned by W. W. Strong and oc
cupied by Fred Herrman. Tha blass
was fierce and hot from the start and
caused a large crowd to gather. An
alarm from box 4 brought the firemen
after a short delay, caused by the new
horse getting excited and turning a
corner that he had become familiar
with while out exercising. After reacti
ng the scene of the fir It was quickly
put out. An element of danger was the
fact that ihe wooden shed was right
up against the fine Scottls building and
the window rusings on the upper floor
took fire front the bluss below. Ths
flsjnis entered the building and wer
only prevented from gaining headway
by th long halj next to the window.
A
It wa several doors wer consider
ably burnt and considerable damage
done by water, Mr. and Mr. Futrelle
and Mrs. J, O, Oldeon occupied the up
per floor of the Scottl building, with
several other roomers. Very little damage was don to the content. The
lower floor wa
vacant. Th Scottl
building waa Insured In Calvin Whiting's agency, th loss being about 1100.
The carpenter hop wa uninsured.
Shnp-aco-

canner.

The largest wholesale house in the southwest.
Agents for Lemp's St, Louis Deer.
Agents for Palorna Vineyard Wine Co, of California,
Agents for the Celebrated Ml Vernon and Edgewood Whiskies.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants

A4t.

Special DlHtrlbntont Taylor A Wlli'ama,

latuurnua, neninejty.
II 1 Booth First Bi. Alhrjqnarqne,

N. U

Beer Hall!

Atiantio

BCHKHIDKR ft LIX. Prop.
Cool Ksg Basr on dtsoghti Ih Bnest Native
s
Win and th vary best of
Lie noes. (Ilvsosasall

VV.

L. TRIMBLE &

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

CO..

BtMond atreet. betwaen Ballroad and

Cnvt

avennee,

Finest Whiskies, imported and Domestic Wines and Cognaci

Horses and Mnlai bought and exchanged,
Livery, Bale, Vsed and Tranafor BUbles,

Bt Ttirnouti In th

Clttr

12.4064.60:

Tou cannot afford to risk your life by
allowing a cough or a cold to develop
Into pneumonia or consumption. On
Mlnut Cough Cur will cur
throat
and lung trouble
quicker than any
other preparation known. Many doc
tor use it a a apaclflo for grlpp. It
a an Infalllbls rsmedy ror croup. Chil
dren Uks It and mother endorse It.
Berry Drug Co., Cosmopolitan Drug
Store.

ESTABLISHED

oid Reiiabie- -

Dealer In

Wholesale Groeerl

General Merchandise
8B0CKRIK8, CI9AR8. TOBACCO.

Car Leu a

Atmu.
PIONEER BAKEliY!

Soanntea

I IQUORS,
V1HIT

HIES

Street & Evening Dresses,
20 and 22, Grant Building.

Room

and glv a mor
any other corset
ereet form corset
gray. B. Ilfeld

InBurance.

215 South Second St.

mm

ADVERTISE!

Smash Your Mirror

for wUI
Iioum fur Ml I
Incl aoylhlnil

anrtl-lo- s

found Bsiylhiaft

r frMl ftn4 ehMp

udi

In The Citizen

B, RUPPE,

t

!nnPnnninTlnilA,

TRU3S.
jets'

7v

marsa

sas

.

Lie a j

!ZZZZZ

aarwaaaa

BMLROID
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OikMtiulii'

i,ri;inip

bltbllierri'MiluofliutMii ff
l,.Mrik. a,.,1S1
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llbtqiirtif

CLUBROOMS

SAMPLE ROOM.

"The Metropole"
&

Al'PLETON,

ProiiriHors.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Woiks
R. V, HALL,

PROPRXSTor,

Iron and Brasw Cftntlngt; Ora Coal and Lumbar Can; Ebaiilnc, Pnllrym, Srvda
Balm, Bnbblt Metal; Columns and Iron fronts (or Butldlna: Bsralra
an Ulnlng and UlU Machinery a spMlalty.
IfOCNDBT:

8IDK RAILBOAD TRACK, ALBCQrSBQlJl,

N M.

(INCORPORATRD.I

kllL-,i.iVl-

sa

11BI01 1ID SSCCID STSSE1

HI pa at Baca.
sto laksaratnsa,

GROSS BLACKWELL Si GO.

riu

'

and

dieatloa

hlytirollt1' ili4Sl4

t)

irih
imilluo.lkAJl.ullu!MitOyaisi'..Hi.alieUfreo
spared by C C. CieWITT CO. Chlcois,
I J.
0. Berry Bad Ci tm,y)llUa drug-- swre
I

w

Dinests what you eat

gaoa. 1 1 Ih t lie liiUaildlwovtired digeatV
an. anrl limit!. Nil ot litT tirt'llttriltlon
can aipriu:li It In eDIfleucy. It ln
aMntly relieve and (rernmneiitly curat
Hutrtburn,
IyaiM!isla, Indljiehtttin,
r'liitiiU'in'i', ISur ktixii'ii'li, Kauwa,

nt g ti'il biiiluM or pottltlo
puablug
lour lrtl u alow antl
to mawt your bUlal
Tou n4)d
H
HI HlNCHsIl
TOT MKA

ADVERTISE

Uai, bunt
FlIlU,IU

HlM

Dyspepsia Cure
recon-tructl-

rh

UHii, FUitir

..MaMBMaBMIaaM

N. It.

Itartini'lully dlguata tlio food and aids
Nature In Btrengtlienlng and
tlio exlimiHlcd digestive or

IF
Toy

Uii, toon,

PAINT

S

Coven Moral Looks Basil Tsars Loofcat
Most Economkail Fall Maaaural

WICKSTltOJI

Firo ....
AI.III'OUKKUUK.

M

W

The Beat and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrooa.

B, J. P

8peclal Sals this wsck of Ans fur at
the Uconomlst.

Vuur (otuiU

CIGARS

MY RESORT.

Ladies' Talloress and Dressmaker

Bros.

hv
Yuu Ut

ALBUQUERQUE,

I

I

Mrs. H. E. Sherman,

drove that keep the hands warm at
prices that suit the purse. Roewnwald

.on

II D

SHERW1N-VILLIAM-

SILVER

L

No. C13 South Firut St., Albuquerque,

Co.

Tun hftVA
You hav

Natlva and
Chicago
Lumbar

J

...Dealer In...
CHOICE

I

I

Charles Keppler

ths ths most somfort

able to the wesrer,
graceful flgur than
made. See the new
In black, white and

snd wa

a

AYEMVE.

Wagons

rirst bt. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

Specialty
Baking.

Flnrt-ClaH-

is4 laitkt aat.

Tt

O. IIAIaDRXDaEs.

JT.

BalltllDr Papet
In Stock

107 B. First St., Alboqnerqoe. N M.

Krubraldery.
Choice line of art good for al. In
structlon glvsn.
MnS MAKER.
Strong block, sorrier of Saeond atraat
and Copper avemie.
W. B. eorawt

rUllKOAD

BALUKS BROB., PHorBiaTOB.

Wa Dealra Patronage,

Satclaltr.

Farm and Freight

Alwaya

IB ST STBSST.I

a

aaass Bataaaly BSaak at
STAF1.K t eBOCEHIES.

PROVISIONS.

THE ELK

Cake

naratas ta Laearast acta

FLOUR, GRAIN &

eor. Waahlngtoo Are
Albuquerque, N. M.

tOO D mad way,

Wedding

IS7S.

L. B. PUTNEY,

M. DRAGOIE,

V

oi LAGER SERVED.

Finest and Best Imported and DoroefiticCiffaiv.

. L. TRTMELH dt C
AJkueocrsac, New Mailt.

Nolle.

All persons Indubted to th firm of
Diamond tt Co. ore titreby notified to
call at one upon ths undersigned at
room 11. new A r nil Jo building, or ths
Bank of Commerce, and suites such In- dfttedries. thereby saving thenuvtves
th trouble and expense of collection
by law.
II. S. KNIQIIT. Receiver.

:Th COOLEST an HIGHEST GRADE

AsUrsas

bull.
of tha nloext ranort tn tha
calves. 14.OOtj4.76;
Texas fed steers,
IB ona
etty and la supplied with tbe
!4.00440; Texas grans steers. HMO
beat ted Curat liquoia.
4.10: Texas bulls, 12 (0(71.16.
8beep Receipts,
16,000;
choice,
steady, other weak. Lamb, choir HEISCB A BBTZLKB, ProprlBton.
steady, there weak. Good to choice
Patrons and frlenda are fxrrdlaily
weth.M-c- .
14.4off4.tO; fair to choice mix
Invited to Tiall "The Kilt."
ed, $3.7564 10; western sheep, 14.00 4 40;
Texas sheep, 12.60jl.6; native lamb.
)0S
Waat
Railroad
13.260140; western lamb, 14.75(76.16.
Il.2i4i2.50;

Proprietor.

QUICKEL & BOTHEa

ansoao Avswtra. Alboqubbqos

Chicago Stock Market.
Ko.
Chicago, Nov. 13. Cattle Receipts,
000; generally alow.
Good to prime
steers, I6.40tj6.90; poor to medium. 14 40
5 30; stockers and feeders, I3.50C4 40;
cows.
12(ot43t: heifer, t3.7t94.7t;

i

ru

jtCM

wonderful rear, l is.
am eoaMrtsuly cared,
took four bottles of Dr pierss's Favorite Pre- ipuos. tour or nia ' St Medical IHscve.
sad two v'sls of his Pleasant PeUeta.'
TV Pierce's Ileasjint
mmw

d

1

-

first-cla-

Constant Sufferer

First
National
Bank,

a,

- n rwr
ewrln wnw: female
fW

feadsna Rot Mrlagt,
loa, N. M.
tludson Hot Springs, Hudson N. it.
Oommenclng November 1st, tha Santa
F will aell round trip tlcketa to Hudson, N. If., at rat of tll.70. Tickets
good for thirty days Th nw hotel

Caa be teen at Sao Antonio
about November First. For partnoa. neass inflamticulars address
mation and
C. 11. ELMENDORF,
core female
weakness, and putt
Santa Fe, N. M.
a condition of sound health.
nVrera-tio-

Thorn tna Reataarawt.
The Thornton restaurant Is now pro
Taraasaf Babarrlatloa,
vided to furnish
meals at It
mall, on vesr
pall, rv mall,
Sleep.
rents; also lodging, li cents a night. In
a a oo
oo
months
Dailv.bf
all
"Favorite Prescription
differs from connection. Visitor to the Cochltl min
Dally. bT mnll, thrra mnniaa
I 60
almost all other medicines put np fur ing district are solicited for their patro.,
Daila. tir mill, on month
r.0
Dal . tv carrier, ona month
75
w, mu ii a una in uiai
no alconage. Everything
contain
and clean.
Weasly.bv mall, prt rrar
1 00
hol and ia entirely free from opium, coV Citiiih will bs dallvrnH
JIM SINO. prop.,
In
Tal
nail
caine and all other narcotics. It U ia
I ha city M th low rata of to rant, par wart, nt
Wallace,
N. it.
7n eanta par month,
Um- the truest sens of tha term
hrn paid monthlv.
rata, ara Iras than Uioa Of ao oUmw
!or
ptrant
mediciue.
Pay
Hay
ta
Cheap.
It
lue
pair In tha tf rritory
A cheap remedy for layiafha and cold
A
la all right, but you want aomathlna
ing.
EDUCATION BY MAIL
f had been a enastsnt stifte fmi alaitaa
that wtU relieve and ourt tha nana ca
M. P. Stamm Is building the long de- - sfoeaaefor 6re years," write. J. A. W porta, of Vao- ver and dangeroua result) of throat
aea liara, iiayuo., wrai Virginia, "ana ror sis
red sidewalk on the north side of snonths previous totakinir your medicine I wo
and lung trouble. Whsst arraU you do 7
Vi Opportunity fur Those Who Cannot leave Fourth street,
Could
S9V room.
out
not
Sot
of
or
stand.
walk
Oo to a warmer and mora raaruiar
from Railroad av.nn as there was such pain sad drawing ia left
side
T Tea, tt poasabia;
Horn to Obtain I Complete Eduto Oold avenue, an this uncomfortable
If not poaatbto
and hearing dowa wruiht ta region of uterus,
soreneas.
accompanied
witb
saflvred
eos
trip
alii at last be of use to pedes stantly with hesdsche. pain la bsrk, shoulders, for you, then in cither com taJte the
cation.
only
trians.
remedy
that has bean Introduce!
arras and ches had palpltattoa, aenroos prostraMrs. John Becker, accompanied by tion, constipation, diitinras, ringing In ears: in all civilised rountrtea with nnuaj
Shorthand, Bookkeeping, Arithmetic, Grammar
could not sleep, snd brrsthtug wsa so difficult at
In
aaver
throat
and lunar tnoubiea.
Mr. Zlruh, of Klpon, Wis., has return- - times I could not lis duwn. Words fall to deand Complete Commercial Court Suo
Boachee'a Oerman Syrup." It not only
when I wrote to you for
J to her home In Brian, after a visit scribe sny
1
In a short time received a kind letter
eessfully Taught by
heat and tbmihxtea t3ia thasuaa to y
to eastern relatives and friends. Mrs. advice.
from you telllug me I would be greatly beneSystem of Shorthand.
th germ disease, but allay
Zlnth is the mother or Mr. Paul Dalles fited. If not entirely cured, by the ass of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite 'Prescription, when had takea
cause eaary axpactoratloo.
of Helen.
one bottle of the PrescripUoa.' luacther wit h Dr. gives
a good night's rest and cure the
COLLEGE,
THE MISSOURI SHORTHAND
Rev, P. A. Blmpkln, the Congrega
Pierre's Pleasant rrlletssnd the local trestmeat
you
patient. Try on bottle. Racomimeod- sdvised, I could walk (with the sup
htch
tional minister at Oallup, accompanied port
St. Louis, Mo.
ofacaae), the drawing and pain In side and
In the
by his little daughter, came In from bearing down weight were not so bad, an., whea el many year by all druajgl
Go.
world. For sal by J. H. O'Rlally
I had taken three bottles of tha medldoe the
the west this morning, In order that the periods
war regulated, I wss aot so nervous,
Young Men and Women May Acquire a Practilatter may receive treatment from Dr. could sleep well, and tha pain In side aud bear
MlW MEXICO RAILROADS,
BookShorthand
of
and
Knowledge
cal
nan vamaneo. I nave taken SIX no.
ing uown
Drove, the oculist.
ties of ' Favorite prescription,1 two of 'Ooldea
Weeks and
keeping in Twenty-Si- x
Recently a smooth young man, rep Medical Discovery ' snd four visa) of Pellets,' Two Make Their Annual Raaerle Daalded
my
health ta better at this tun laaa tt kaa
Become
resenting himself aa an agent of the and
laeraaae la learnings
been in five years.
New Mexican, succeeded In securing
With gratetul thanks for yow kind sMax
following
The
annual report of th El
DIPLOMAS OIVEX GRADUATES money from Father Mandelarfa and sad with beat wishes.'
Paso A Northeastchn railroad company
others In this city for a historical work
Dr. Pierce' Pleas
AND POSITIONS SfcX'L'ULD.
and that part of the Pecos Valley A
on New Mexico.
ant Pellets ars a
Northeastern railroad running; through
A Showing Oi RttRiKintibtllty and ReHon. W. B. Chllder. United Stale most effective laxa-tiv- a
Texas will be of Interest aa showing
women.
for
liability of tha Missouri Shorthand
Istrli i attorney, and Fred FornofT, de
that these two railroads are proving to
cur
bilious
They
College, Kefercnce Letters Regarding puty United State
marshal, are at
be profitable Investments to the capitalJohn II. Srhofleld, Principal, Are Doming on omclal business. They will ness ana sick head- ists who built them:
ache.
Herowlth Published.
return In time to attend the session of
El Paao
Northeastern Oross earn-ngthe
United
op
State
$50,299.01, Increase 132.992.71;
court
Socorro.
at
now
we,
And
re
Prof. E. Benjamin
erating expenses 119.1192.07. Increase
The committee selling tickets for the
Chanclllor of Nebraska University, and
30,40.94;
operation,
Income from
recently Superintendent of Chicago grand opening ball at the new Colum
ncreaae, 122,081.91; total amount of
Huhools, eomtnents on niseuaracteraud bus hall on November 21, Is out
freight
hauled, 105.173 ton, Increase
progress.
report
they
aa
and
aplendld
ability
follow:
6H.fi20
freight
originating
tone:
very merchant seen purchasing a tick
Hoard of Kdtiratlon, Ofllce of Suparln. )
on the rood 6,173 tona, Increase 2171
8hlllar Hiultliog,
trnUent of
et and soms of them half a doxen.
C hlrami, III
Krhiuarv HI, Who
tons; freight received from connecting
Mr. John H. btliolleUI la wall and favorably
Mrs. Henry Goetx and baby are ex
lines, 19.543 tons; Increase, C5.041 tons.
known to ma aa the sucrescful director t f a pected horns from a visit to Denver
laige shorthand cllree. I co"Sl cr bun not
per cent, and
Cost amounted to 45
Ooets was called
only una of lie moat eipert prattles! shorthand this evening.
Mr.
lumber to I6'4 per cent of the tonnage.
write s whom I have eai known, but o an thither by the news that her mother
upriaiit, honorable and pert ertl v V UMtwortby was 111,
A
Pecos
Northern
Texas railroa- dbut the latter, The Culn Is
gcuueman.
K. HKNJ. ANDKkWS.
operating
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